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q.L. ', and so be a rel. n. from it.: so say

the skilful grammarians, Kh and Sb and Ks: Az
mentions the reading t 15.G, with fet-h to the

j; as thoughl it were a reL n. from >4a: Fr

says that ; signifies thick [carpets of the
kinhd caled] b,Jl': and also silk brocade; syn.

5is: 1t, that it signifies vwhat are called -Ijj:

Sa'eed Ibn-Jubeyr, that it signifies excellent Jlj:

(TA:) the n. un. is i .. (Fr, TA.) - Also
Good, or excellent; applied to an animdal, and to
a jewel (TA.) - Perfect, or complete; applied
to anything. (K.) -A pure, unmixed, lie;
(0, ~,* TA;) that lhas no truth mnixed with it.
(0, TA.) - A lord, or chief, (0, K,) of men:
(TA:) or (TA, in the K, "and") one ,tho has
none above hin : and strong. (1K.) You say

of a strong man, .) S . IM: (S,O0:) or
tlis means Thit is a chidf, or lord, of a people:
(AV, on the authority of 'Amr Ibn-El-'Ala:)
and in a tradl. it is said that the l'rophlet
related a dream, mentioning 'Omar, and said,

., a., £ ,., J,

eN3 jl. , i [And I /have not secn a
chief of a people dto hits wondeful deeds]. (s,.
O, TA.) -It is also applied as an epithet de-
noting superlativeness [of any quality]. (TA.)

They even said 5 .. [Ecesstivo, or cx-

tremne, rongdoing]. (O, 0.)

5.jits and 1_t:a: see the preceding para-

graph.

1. &', (IDrd, 0,,,) aor. ', (TA,) in£ n.
JA, (IDrd, O,) lie mixed it, namely, a thing,

(IDrd, O, g,) with a thing; (I1 ;) syn. ,
(IDrd, O,) or ° C. (K.) - See also 1 in art.
,t.

4 A morsl of J.., [or meal of parcled

barley]; (, 0 ;) i. q. Z;.; (S, ]K;) but this
laut word was not known to Az on any other
authority than that of Lth. (TA in art. L*..)

One says, ° y 4 ° J L t, meaning I
tated not a ~ of j nora bit of t [or
crumbled bread moistened nith broth]. (?, 0.)

- And Somewhat of clarifed butter; like 'A.C:
so in the phrase, i 4 ~mJ~I). [There is not
aught remaining of clarified buter in the skin]:

and hence the saying, °.. 41til L; [I do not
care for himn as for a little clarified butter;
meaning, at all]. (?, 0.) And, (1g,) accord.
to IApr, (0,) F~culence ( ) [of clarJied

butter (IDrd and O voce 'L.)] adhering to [tle
it~erior of] a skin. (0, K.) And A frag-
ment of a thing: (AC:) or a iece of [app.
,~, which means ngypsum, but probably a mis-

transcription for ', i. e. cheese]. (TA.)-
And A portion of compacted dung and urine that
ha clung to the wool, or tail, eJc., of a sheep, and
dried thereon. (O.) ... And A paltry, d~picable,

- .05 -
thing. (O, K.) Hence the saying, .;? .sl.L

°. [It did wnot stand me in stead of a paltry

thing; meaning, in any stead]. (TA.) Also
Impotent in speech or actions; heavy, dull, or
stupid. (IB, ],* TA.) = And A knot that
remains in a rope when the latter becomes old and
worn out. (AA, 0O.)

1. ", [aor. ' ,] (S, O, Msb, K,) inf. n. .. ,
(S, O, Msb,) IIe, or it, was, or became, lar,e,
big, bulky, or thick; (S, 0, Msb, K ;) as also

c, aor. ', (s,) inf. n. J~,; (TK;) and 3,
aor. :, (K,) inf. n. 4c. (TA.)== ', (Az,
0,' K,) [aor., app., , as in other senses of the

trans. verb,] inf. n. 0j, (Az, TA,) lie cut it,
or cut it o.ff (Az, O,' 1,) so as to extirpate it:
this is the primary signification [of the trans.
verb]. (Az, TA.) t J . ";", (0, K, [but
in the copies of the K. erroneously written j ),])

said of a man when he has died, (0,) means, (]K,)
or is like, (0,) J.z ;°: [Death separated
him from his companions; or, accord. to the
primary signification of the verb, death cut him

off, or extirpated him]; (O ;) or -... 'al.

(g. [But correctly as in the O.])-5-,-JI .,&,

aor. , (S, O, ,) inf. n. , , (S, 0,) lIe re-
.moved the leaves from the tree; (S, O, ]g;) as

also v XIs. (C.(: but not in my MS. copy of

the 1g, nor in the TA.). And A', (IAnr, 0,
g,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) lie repelled

it; (IA#r, O, 1t ;) namely, a thing. (.K.) [See
also the pass. part. n., below.] - And He, or it,
hIindered, prevented, impeded, or wvithhleld, him;
(0, .k, TA;) and diverted him by occupyiny him
otwerwise. (TA.) One says, ;c,= C i. e. 'What
diverted tlue by occupying thee otherwise? and
hindered thee, &e. ? (TA.) - And .l'JI ' '-L,
inf. n. j,', I tvisted the rope. (S, O.)----

:,JI, (Ks, S, 0, 1g,) aor. , (Ks, O, TA,) inf. n.
J.', (TA,) I put, or made, to the arrow a
L;~. (Ks, S, 0, ].) - And -i I shot him,

or ;hot at him, writh a l.. (0.)= J 7.
lie ent away with, or took antay, hin, or it. (O,

g.) I . e1 J [app. ,J., but perhaps a mis-

transcription for Jeli, q. v.,] 7he trees put fortl
thieir leaves: on the authority of Az. (TA.)

2: see the preceding paragraph.

4. J l He, or it, was, or became, thick and
vwhite: ( :) originally used in relation to the fore

arms. (TA.)l :1 l J0.1 The trees put forth

their [leaes termed] Jea: and the trees dropped
their leaves: thus having two contr. significa-

tions: (0, K :') or url.t J.1 thte [trees called]
,bit became in the state in n:hich their ., [or

J; (q. v.)] were thick, in the htot season, and
red, and fit to be used for tanning therewith:

and, accord. to As, ; .J Sl1 signifies the
tree dropped its leaves: (S:) accord. to En-Nadr,

ijU;'jt .. 1.l signifies the iUj put forth its leaves:
and also, dropped its leaves: (Az, TA :) and ISd

mentions, on the authority of AHn, 1JI .lI
as meaning the trees put forth their frit; but he
says, "I have not found this to be known."
(TA.) [See also 1, last sentence.]
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J.& Large, big, bulky, or thick; (?, 0, Msb,
a;) as also * : (.:) fem. ofthe former with ;:

and pl. [masc.] jL, , 0, ,], TA,) likec;

[pl. of the syn. _A]: and the pl. of L1. is

.'s, (S, O, TA,) [with the o quiescent,] be-
cause it is an epitllet. (TA.) It is applied in
this sense to anything. (1.) Thus, in a trad.,
it is applied to a man. (TA.) And one says

Cel2&jil . J. . A man laryc, &c., in the fore

ar,ms. (-, O, 0 i,b.*) And L5-I11 --. -'; A

horsc thick in tite les. (S, O.) And ;i; a!, 
A vwomnan complete, or perfect, in mahke orfor-

marion. · s- ! x
mation. (S, O; Mab.) And L .l; '1" A

large, big, bulky, (Ibn-Abbid, 0,) or thick,

woman. (Ibn-Abbad, 0, ]..) And t 3, ap-
plied to a boy, or young man, signifies Fat: and

[so] * J* applied to a woman: pL of both

J~.. (TA.)

a. i. q. .;u i. e. (S, 0) Any leaves that are
[as though tieJ were] twisted, (?, O, J,) not ex-
panded, (Ig,) [generally meaning lender sprigs,
like strings, garnished with minute, amplexicaul,
apprresed, acute leavcs, overlying one another like

thte scales of a fish,] such as those of the J.' (* ,

0, .g) and of the bli and of the j3t and thI
lilte of these: (S, 0:) and, (]~,) as some say,
(TA,) the fruit of thoe bjl : (IC, TA:) and,

(K,) as some say, (TA,) the .' tereqf, ohen
tAey have become thick, (J1, TA,) in the hot sea-
son, and red, (TA,) and fit to be usedfor tan.-
ning therewith: or slender Icares: (], TA:) or
the like of leaves, but not [what are commonly
called] leaves: (TA:) or sucAh as are falling
thereof; (K, TA ;) i. c., of leaves: (TA :) and
[in the Cg "or"] such as are cominforth (],
TA) thereof: (TA:) thus having two contr.
significations. (]K, TA.)

: see j., first sentence.

J. The mountain-rose (;.L .j [one of the

appellations now applied to the eglantine, or mnet

brier, more commonly called the Om]): ($,

Msb, I :) Akin says, an Arab of the desert in-

formed me that the Jlt; is the rose of the moun-

tain (, J1 ), of 7hich is the white, and the

red, and the yellow; (0, TA;) haring a goodly

hip (JiSj [thus correctly written in the 0, but

afterwards altered to 4j.,]) in sire and rednss

like the full-groron, unripe date, wrich, when it
becomes rile, is sweet, and delicious, like the frsh
ripe date, and is sent .from one to another as a

present: (0:) [n. un. with ;:] the AJI, he says,
has short, curved thorns, its rose is sweet-scented,
and it groiws so as to comnpose thickets, (0, TA,)
and is lepastured, (0,) and it becomes thick,
(K,) and staves (0, 1) thick and good, (0,) or
thicl and stronq, (TA,) are cut from it: (0, 1,
TA :) the staff of Moses is said to have been
from it: (I., TA:) or, as A.n says, the people

assert that the staff of Moses was an J. (O.)

09e.: see J.., last sentence. ^ J4. [said in


